
COUICIL CHAMBER, 7:30 P. M. 

Mondq, lfonJlber 2S, 19S7. 
Brat.rud, . 

Council.t in regular seeion. Present on TOll call 7:/Hum.ston, Jenaen, 
Perdue, Stojack, 'lblle.tson aDd Mayor Anderson. Absent 1: Battin. Mrs. (bering took her 
aeat at 7:3S P. M. " 

It was moved by Mr. Stojack, seconded by Mr. 'lolletaon, that the Jlinute •. 
or t~e previous meeting be approved and the reading thereot be dispensed with. Motion 
carried on roll call: Ayes 8; Nay-s 0; Absent 1; Battin. 

, Mayor Anderson announced that there was a group of properv owners in the 
'~udience that would like to be helrd on LID 462) vhich does not appear OD the Agenda 

; , and asked, if the Council members would like to hear them at this u.. It vas moved by' 
Mr. Tollefson, seconded by Mr. Stojack, to suspend the rules to take up this at'ter that 

. ,~s not appear ~n the Agenda. Carried unan1JDous17. 
, v' 
.) Mr. Staman, Public Works Director, briefed the Council OD the LID. Be 

said this improvement included a number ot streets from So. 38th to So. 48th Street t'roa 
M Street to Pacific AVenue. At the hearing on September 17, 19S7 before the LID CoJad. 
there vere certain areas that were taken out through the advice ot the Ci V .attomq and 
similar areas were let't in alao according t,o the Attomey's advice. 

Mr. Jt)en, Cit7 Engineer, explained that the area in question vu around So. 
46th street. The Depart.-nt has had several calla in regard to this area aald.Dg that it 
be el1ld.nated from the district. The remonstrances on the portion that was let't in ..... 
55.9% and in the area be~en the paving OD the aides" and ends ot Fpcett Avenue cOllbined 
with hSth Street-baa h8% remonstrance.. !he entire dis~r1ot has,_ 32.3. J;-eJlX)natrano., )).e' 
added. 'to delete this section, which is outside ot the paving, baa to be .eparate 
of the 1Jnprovement ac.cording to State Law. betore it can be deleted, and not an integral 
part of the unit. 

. Mayor Anderson asked Mr. McCorm1ck vbere there baa been a hearinS OIl an 
LID which had 33% remonstrance .. a whole, and the coBlittee hu approved it, an4 an 
IJrd1Dance was passed pro'riding tor the improvement, .s it" has happened in this c_, what 
is the position ot the Council. Mr. McCormiok said that inuauoh as 30 da7a baa pu.eel 
siDe. the pasaage ot the Ordinance, the onl1'"reoGUrae the Council voulJi haft 1. to repeal 
the whole area and start all over again. Be· aaid under the 19S7·Legislature it be .... 
fi~ atter 30 days after the passage ot the Ord1nance. " 

Mr. Robert Tjorstad, residing at 11322 lawcett Ave., said be w .. represent
ing a group tr911 So. 43rd and So. 4Sth Street and· he baa been iDtor.d that thi. 
block baa a remonatranoe ot 97%. In his opiDion he tee18 that tb1a conatitute. a ujor11i7 
against the improvement and' he urged that this area be excluded bo. the L' I'D. 

Mr •. Moen 8~d that accordilll to their reoorda it~ ehon that there were tllO 
propert"q owners in that area that did not protest. Jom Barr1. and CLarence Jobn8OD botb 
spoke against t he improvement. 

Mr. Tolle~lIOn said he vas sure that it there had been a apokeaan at the 
L I D'.eting he would have been given the opportumt¥ to be heard and the,. would have 
realized the strong protest tor this particular area and tel t they would have deleted 1 t 
the s_ as the7 did the other areas. The only thing that Council can do DOV, as 1fU 
pointed out b7 the City Attomey, would be to pus a new Ordinanoe rePNling the LID 
which takea in maJi7.,' iDaDt: areas",", he 881d~ "' .'~ ."'" " ." '" . 

Hr. Jratrwi explained that he was on the LID Coanittee at'the tiJle- of 
this hearing' and .. tar aa he recollecta there WaS very little discussion on thi. particu
lar are.,.. U this waa brought to their attention, the Comittee wuld btve oonsidered 1 t 
along with gtber .treats that. theY' eliminated, he said. 

Mr. Stojack aaid he allo w •• on this COIIIID1ttee and felt that there vu 
some m1aunclerfltanding. !-Ir. Stojack then moved that LID 4623 be repealed. Motion 
seconded b7 Mr. 'J)lletaon. Ales 3; Bratrud, Stojack;ToUefeoa. RAJ. 51 Qo.~J"" a.18. 
ton, Jensen, Perdue, Anderson. Absent lJ Battin. Loat OD roU oall. 
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Awarding contract to Motorola COJIIIIWlicationa & Electronics, Inc., tor 
":~ish1ng 17 Motorola T-3~1 Transistor Type Radio Units tor the 8UIl ot 110,795.00, 

",:S sales tax. 
Mr. Rowla!:ds advised that Mr. D. M. McDonough ot the Radio Division WaB 

"'. -:-,ent and asked him tv explain the reaso~s tor the purchase ot this particular type 
, '=EJUipment. 

Mr. J.!cDonough aivised that the City alread7 has this type or equipment in u 
':: 3t the present time and to aaintain good communications there must be standardization 

(; ~ uipment. In previous years, to install radios on new motorcycles it would cost 
,!"oximately $125.00 to change the generators, gasoline ta:llc, etc. in order to put in 

:-- cld type radio. He explained the radios they intend to purchase at this time are 
·.:cial.l.7 made for use on motorcycles. 

: ~~ted on roll call November 25, 1957 
':5 8; Nays 0; Absent 1; Battin. 

: E? A.1'TIN I ---"----------
Authorizing and directing prcper officers ot City of Tacoma. to execute a 

, -~ 1 estate contract to Be\811' V. Sanders and Sadie C. Sanders tor '200 for Lots S, 6 
-.! 7, Brewerton's Breezy Hill Annex to the City ot Tacoma, W. T. (lOCated at S.E. comer 

S 4 th and East r Streets.) ~ 

.: 'ted on roll call Rovember 25, 1 9 S7 • 
',,::1;5 8; Rays OJ Abs~nt 1; Batt.1.tl_ 

'~T ~.tlIHQ or OBDDfAWC!S: ----_.-,-,-
.' : 'nance No. lS98Q.!. 

Amending Section' l' ot Ordinance No. lS960-Abolish1nl the Mum.Cip~l Shops 
":;lvinl Fund. (TraD8ferr1ng and plaCing '10h,2S7.00 in Account liB" Equipment Purchase 

" : Replacement Aocount ot t~ Equipment Rental Fund, whioh wa., set tox:tb in the 19S7 . , 
.fget.) Read by title. . 

Mr. Rowlands advised that this ordinance 'i. _rely .• clarification"ot the 
"e !unt "A" and "B" as set torth in Ordinance Ho. 15476 which was prev1oual¥ adopted, 

i that it does not change the totals in aDT vq. '!he ordinance was. plaoed,in order ot 
'~al reading. ' 

:' . ~nanca No. 15981:· 

ADendill8 the Charter and Official Coda ot the City--relatlnl to Oroas 
:'ning 'lax. (Water, Light and Garbage Divisions and Sever Utility). Read by title. 

Mr. Rowlands advised that this or.dinanca vas drawn in accordance vi tb 
:ncil' 8 detenrdna tion of the budget and 1s an adjustment ot tM\. rates ~o be charpd 

.l Light, Water, Garbage and ,Sewer Utilities. 1he ordinance was placed 1n order ot 
.. Lc\l readinl_ " 

i ~ nanca Ro. 159821, 

VacaUng that portion ot the halt-8treet abutting ~. wst side ot ~oc~ t 



~, 

~, Edward P. Hiller's 18t Addition. (propertJ' bet_n So. Sprague and So. State, runn1Dc 
north frca So. 17th Street). Read by title and placed in order ot t1nal reading. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 12973: 

Authorizing and directing the City Attorney of City ot "coma to purchaae 
ani/or institute and prosecute an action in Superior (hurt of State ot Wlsh1ngton tor 
King County for purpose of acquiring property in order to protect the vater SUPP17 ot the 
City of Tacoma. (In and around the Eagle Gorge Daa Btservoir). Read by title. 

The City Clerk read a letter tro. the Weyerhaeuser 'll:aber Co.pany vi tbdrav
ing their objections to the proposed purchase ot property', and stating that the Comp8l1T 
is assured they can arrive at an agreement with the Clty1lhereby theT can retain the 
on ita portion, but give the City the control ove.r the land .. 

Dr. HUJII1eton said he gathered tr~ the letter just read f'rClll Weyerhaeuser 
Timber COllPany that Hr. Barline has agreed with the 'l'iaber Company that this Ordinance 
r:ot be used to condemn land which is mt potentia1l7 to be nooded. Mr. Barline said it 

:mar:!tttt~~~c~ft~:;t~~~~~~~ 
added, no problan existed because they both had the coJaUDi ty in interest. 

Dr. lIuJJ1aton said he thought the C1 ty should attempt to negotiate an agree
ment with all ot the property owners involved before the City -Comcl1 approved cond8llla
tion proceeding8. Atter further discuasion, roll vas called on the ordinance, resultins 
as tollowa 

~toll call: qes 6J N8Y.:8 I •. lratrud,· BUId.doDJ Absent lJ.Bat~n •. 

ordiDaDc~ No. 12971,,* LID 5222. 

ProY.1.d1ns tor the construction ot a 6-inoh cast iron watenaa1n in 10. 17th 
3treet troa Ho. Fir to Ho. JuniperJ and a 4-1nch waterma1D in cascade aDd IPir Street. 
fro. No. 17tb Street apprOJtimately 250 teet Horth, creatiD, LID' 5295. Read by title 
and puseel. 

Roll call: Aye. 8, ~ OJ Absent 1; Battin. 

LID S296. 
,. . 
Providiq tOI' the construotion ot a 6-1noh cast iron vaterma1n in South , 

street tro. So. 68th to So, 72nd street, oreating LID 5296. Read by title and pu.ed. 

Roll call' A1ea 8J Rq. OJ Absent lJ Battin. 

Ordinanoe 10. 1~76: ~ LID 4614. 

Approving and confirming the .... samant roll tor LID 4614-grading and &8-
~halt panng, .concrete curbs and gutters OD Adams fran Ho. 9th to Ho. 12th) Cedar Street 
fr:::m No. 7th to No. 8th; Ho. 7th Stnet .fro. Warner to Lawrence and Ho. 8th from Cedar to 
J unett Street. Read by title and puseel. . 

:loll call::Ayee 8; NaYs 0, Jbsent 1; Battin. 

: rei inane. No. 15971 a 1.- LID 46g9. 

Approrinl and contirm1ng the assessment roll tor LID 4609-tor con8~t-
. ng concrete pavement on al1e7 between 10. 28th and 10. 29th Streeta troaCedar to' "\mett 
.3treet. Read bl' title ancl paseed. 

:~ 11 call' ..,. 8J Haye 0, Absent 1; Batt1D. 

~~~----------.... --
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:,,'Hnance 10. 1ms: . ;\ LID 8~3' 

Approving and coDtirm1ng the- aaaes_nt roll tor LID 226)-grading and 
ma t surface on Asotin 'Street boa fb. 3Sth Street to So. 36th Street. Bead by tl tle 

',' ; passed. 

l call: qes 8; Rays 0; Absent 1; Battin. 

: - Dance No. 12979: X LID 2249 

Approving and confiDl1ng the uaes8IIl8llt roll tor LID 2249-construct1.ng 
. ent concrete sidewalks on So. 6Sth street tro. Pacific Ave. 1;0 A St,reet.; on the 1I88t 
!€ of Bell Street .fro. s,. 64th to So. 67th Street; on A Street frc. &'. 64th to ·So. 
~_:'. Street; on Linden Street from A Street to Bust B Street; alao grading and oil mat 

. S0. 52th Street trca Bell· to A Sreet. Read bY' title and passed. 

_: call: Ayes 8; Hays 0; Absent 1; Battin • 

. : ~ NISHED BmIRESS: 

The Director ot Public utili ties presents the aasesSJn8Dt lOlls for the 
s t, of the iJlproveamlta in the follov1ng Local !JIprovemant. Districts: 

. ~ J S~ - construotion of Ii 6, 8 aDd 12-incb Ca8t iran vateDl8in in the are. bounded 
'; So. , Alaska, So. h9th and B08lD8r Streets and on So. 49th Street tro • .lLaBka 

Asotin S treetJ 

i Ii 527S .' for conatruc"taon ot & 6, 8, 16 and 2o-inch ca8t iron vaterma1n in So. 12th 
t?'eet trca Buaon to Orchard aDd in Orchard Street tro. 6th Ave. to So. l2th Street. ,. 
twas JIOved b7. Dr. HiIal.ston, 88condad b7 Mr. Perclue, that Janual7 1, ·19S8 be fixed as the 
:~te for hearing on the above 18Hs_nt rolla. Motion carried lman1"'usl7 •.... -~ 

,\Y'- s 8 Nqa OJ Abaent 1; Batt1D • 

. :' tle IIllBT be~nhJ~ia ~~tfgih'i~taCm:.ot!~~&f.f' ,JIdt' 
J 143 teet ean~-W&8 CODaidered at thi8 time. 'I'M Clerk reported the posting ot the 

. ·'tices requlred by law aDd that a ·te. ot 1t00.00 had been paid by the pet1t1oDer and that 

.. ) remonstrances had been tiled againet the proposed vacation. Mr. Buehler ot the 
'"!.anning Ca.d..8s1on adv1eed that the C~88ioD reca.mended the approval of the requested 
:ication on the condition that the College ot Pupt Soad decl1oa~ a De. ~187 outlet . 
d:.th proper tprn1ns radiu8 north to Horth 15th street. In a letter fro. the Public Work. 
')8partment, the,. aclri.ae that they request the tollowing ati.pulat1.one 8hould be 1ncorpor
'ited in the vacation proceed1nS8J (1) Con8truction ot our standard ooncrete alleY'retum 
:: t he entrance to the ° new relocated alle,. on 10. lSth StreetJ (2) Construction ot an all
~··-=ather surface on the new17 dedicated alleY'. in tull aacoMuce with our "General Speoi
'·:cations." (3) 'Jbe removal ot the ex1at1.ng al1e7 retum(vacat8d) on Lawrence Street and 
. :It:! installation ot a oonorete curb and eidtvalk to cloM this vacated entrance. All 
: lsts involved in the relocation and reconetruction of thie alle7, the removal and c1081ng 
)f the vacated return,. sheU be at the expense ot the petitionera. The Director of Util1-
~',-es, by letter dated A.ugust 22M, advisee that the Water ~v1l11o~ bas ~ obje~tions to· 
0: e reque8ted vacation, and that the Light Div1a1on baa no objectiona, provided the College 
f Puget Sound tirst agrees to provide an altemate_thod tor auPP1l1nI electrical service. 

::~, . Barl1ne advisee that preliminary diao uaaioD8 have bean helcl and 1 t i8 anticipated that 
'm underp-ound l1ne v:l.p. be aubatituted and a 81d.toh1Dg and -ter1Dc oenter tor the entire 
,)llege will be 1natalled in connection with the D81I bu11d1Dc, and such an ap-e..-nt suit
'lLle to the Lisht Division ahould be a req~nt to the vacation, he said. 
1. t was moved by Dr. Hua1lton, .econded· by Mr. Perdue, that the pet! tiOD be granted subjeot 
L) the above Motioned re~8ta b7 the Plann1ng, Publio Works and LiSht Di'Y1aione, and tbe 
~ i ty . Attomq be dtrected to prepare the !1WCeI8U7' ordinance toaooompUeh tbi. vacation. 
",)tion carried on roll call: Ayes 8: Navs 0; Absent 1, Battin. 
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'!'be hearing 011 the peti tion ot o. B. Braa1er, 8t u, for the vacatJ.on at 
'_he vester17 10' ot Borth white (FUe) Street abutting Lots 1 aDl 12, Block IS, Map of 
'~'acOlUl 01 t7, vas considered at this tiM. The C1e~k reported~he poat1n& ot the notice. 
!"·~quired b7 lavand the tUinC of aD attidaYit qt auoh poat1Dg. Also reported that at .. 
',f $100 had been paid b7 the petitioner and that no remonstrances had been filed againat 
t:-:e proposed vacation. Mr. Buehler, Director of Planning, advised that the Planning 
SoIm1iSSiOD recommends approval ot the above vac.tiop vithout conditions. The DepartMDt. 
,!.-. Public Works has no objection to the vacation, mr bas the Light and water Divisions 
jf the Public Utilities Department. . 

It vas lIOVed by' Mr. Bratrud, seconded b,. Hr. Itojack,' that the petition 
'~e granted and the City- Attorney directed, to prepare the nece8s817 ordinance to vacate 
',:ester17 10' ot Ro. White (FUe) Street abutting Lots 1 and 12, Block lS, Hap ot Tacoma 
C::" ty. Motion carried on roll call: Ayes 8, Hqs ,0; Absent 1, Battin. 

The hearing on the petition ot, the Fa! th Bible Presb,yterian Church et &l 
~> or the vacation ot the 1Iesterly 10 teet of South 9l1rle7 Street from Sixth Avenue to 
'y)ut!1 8th Street vas considered at thia~. 'ftle Clerk reported the posting ot the 
flot.icea required b7 lavand the filing of an affidavit of such posting. Also reported 
-,hat a tee or 1100.00 bad been paid b7 the petitioner, and that no reaonatrancea bad 
~·een filed against the proposed vacation. Mr. Buehler advised that the Planning eo.
~.ission recoJlllenda that the width or the vacation be increased al1ght17 troa 10 feet to 
ap;nuti ... te17 twelve teet in order to leave South Shirley Street with a atandard 80 toot 
--:'dth, and that they' did not recoumend the northem portion ot the vacation petition be-
r: ause of a dead-end alle7 in the block which should be reaolved through -1Ot.iation vi tb 
the propert7 Olm8r involved. 1he Public lIbrka Department 8l8o t:'8co .. nda that the v1dtll 
'e increaaed to 11.64 teet at the south line ot 6th Avenu. and 12.05 :reet on the north 
1 ine ot South 8th Street, and that 8 deed should be obtained trClll Margaret Schoenbaecher 
f'Jr aUe7 purposes. The Water lI.via1on advises that the,. have no objeotions to the vaoa
~_ion and the Lignt. Depart_nt rec~nds the vldth be increuecl aa reco_nded b7 the 
Bubl1c WOrks Department. 

Mr. Buehler, City Plarm1q Q1reotor; explail)ed thf.t tile rish~ ot va.Y is 
a}prox1mate~ 9$ teet vide to begln with, au4 the Qhurcll ... kecl to~ the vacation ot Lots 
3 to 12, Slock 9. The7 reque8ted the entire IUIOUDt be y_c.tecl.. In check1nc ,the recorde, 
for the first t.1.M thaT discovered the all"_ was vac~:ted in error, he said. I~ 1947 tb8 
counv Oo.d.ssionera reque8ted a vacation ot BLoc,lea 1, 2 .an~ P..-t .ot 3 and 6, 7. and 8 to 
iJuild the R-um Ball., '!'bey' describecl the 8\r.e4t :vacations to the property lI1DI north 
)f 6th Avenue, then they put in all of the a.lle7 in Bloo181;"2, 3, 6, 7 and 8 and not 
'lotic1ng that thi8 v,.. a portion of B1oc~6, 7 and 8. The official'mapa had all. carried. 
: t as an open ~le7 but it ,1s not, and .. VaS vacated. in that order, he addecl. ~.r. Buehler 
',xpla1ned that there wre no obJection. to the yaoat.1.on rro. 8JI7. of the other Departaen~ 
lther;:.· ,thaD fro. the PuI?~c. lOrks De~t _that when thi.a error,~ .folpld 'ijle7 tried 
to straighten thi. out and the7 fel:t by vacating this port1o~ .¥1 ' (rop\ oJ: tlLe Faith .Bible 
Church it still v1U leave the City 1n a posi~on to negoJi1at..e v1f;h the omera ot the ' 
::>roperty for the Open'"1 of the all.,. without &n7 additional coat to the CiV. He aa1cl 
they auge8teel to the property ollDers i~ ~e7 lIDuld co. 1~ with a petition and ..at tbe~·:, 
~ounter-proposal theT 'WOuld ask ,:the C1 ty Council to wa1 ve the t1l.1n& fee in thi. case due 
to tb18 error. 

. It vaa moved by Mr. Bratrud, aeconclecl b7 Mr. Stojackt that the patio tion be 
eranted subject to obtaining the proper deed from Mra. Schoenbaecher, and. ~t the City 
At tome7 be directed to prepr!re 1ihe neceS8ary ordinance to yscate the. street, as rec,omna:Ld 
ed b7 the Public, Works De~.nt. Motion carried on roll· call. ~8 8J I81'S OJ Absent 1, 
Battin. . , ' 

1'hi8 i8 .the date to which Couna11 OD Hovuaber 4th contl.imed the hear.l.Dg 
on the Appeal ot Genera]. Motora Aoceptance Corporation tor a hMr1DI on their .tate.At 
for business tax received from the Tacoma Tax &Del Licens. Div1a1on on Oct. 21,. 1957 . 
in amount ot "",509.7S .• Mr. Hamilton, .b.lt. CitT Attomq, explained that -th. General 
'Hoton Aoceptance CorporatioD is _ national 901'J.Qfpm 111 tJliDM. oltice 111 B •• York. He . 
said tb4t t~ ooncem 18 engaged in tiDanoinl auto.,bil.s and oerta1D othe~ CO~ . 
prod1,lOta througbou~ the 1JD1tecl State. anel tomp countriee. He .aid·there hu been._ 
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bra.~cb ottlce in Taco .. and' they have transacted buainess here since ~51 and no bus-
j ness tax license has eyer';. been obta1ned trca them or no z-etums have been .tiled. 
It ODe to the attention ot' the F1Dance Department in JanU8.17 ot this year, Mr. Haa
~lton expl8.ined, and siDce that t.iM there has been 80_ negotiations concemiDg their 
',ax status. The' position ot the City i8 that General Motors Acceptance Corporation is 
AJrlenable to the CltT tax and was uaenable to the City tax in ~Sl and· they have tailed 
to pq it. Mr.lIamilton said the City' 1s in their rights to ask tor the tun amount ot 
~,ax together with the interest and· penalty at this particular tt., which penalty is 
~ 348.)2 and interest, 1678.20. 

Mr. Henry Kastner, Seattle Attomey for the General Motors Acceptance 
i~')rooration, said the local m.anagar had inquired in 1951 about this tax but vas told 
. j~ the City at that time that the tax did not apply to their l'ina. He pointed out that 
',;i!1ks and small loan companies, competitive bwiiness .houses, are exempt troa the buainess 
',:lX. ' . 

.Mr. RQ' Webb, Seattle Manager of the firm, said the one-quarter of one 
(; rcent which is the tax to be paid would have such an impact on their branch' 8 net In-

." Me that it would have considerable bearil1l on whether or not they would retain a branch 
. Tacoma. 

Mr. Bratrud said he £elt the tax vas unequitable and asked that the 
': :ty A ttorney look into the possibility of whether or not ,the General Motors Acceptance 
,: 'j r.)oration can be exempt from this tax or it they can be included in the same catego17 
:t:j Banks and small Loan Compar¢es, or vhet~r :they Can be li~ens~ on a fiat .te, basis • 
. ;'. Bratrud then ~ed that this hearing be set over until December 16th, to allow the 

': +.Iy Attomey to gather this information. Motion seconded by Mr. ltojack and carried u
:t!1 Ll'Tloualy • 

·;.'f'ENTS BY THE CITI HAHAGER: 

Mr. Rowlands reported that the Oakes street Treat1e .h¥, been e,loslJCl 'h.P~ 
traffio because of ita dangerous eol,!dition. He aaklJCl the opinion ot the Qllmeil on 1./'" 1 

~,,:ther they would preter a new ~8t18 which would cost around 140,000 to '60,000 or ~ 
'lId they preter a dirt fill which would, be approXimately ~O,OOO. The, (buncil1nd1cated 

would be in tavor ot a dirt till. 

Upon motion, dul¥ seconded and carried, Council adJoumed at 9.45 P. H. 

, 
'l 

.~~~--------.... ---




